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IDIRECTORS' RIOIIT TO PREFER Ti{EMSELVES.-Iiirector-S arýe be-
bind the scenes, and, being s0, are perfectly aware whethor the
play is a 1 draw' or whether the curtain must shortly corne
down on the piece for good, and this knowlcdge gives thern an
unquostionable advantage ini getting paid over outside creditors
Who view the performance only from the pit or dress circle. 18
a director entitled to profit by this knowledge? In Amoerica
they think not. iDirectors are treated as being in a fiduciary
relation to the creditors as soon as the company is unable to pav
its way. The subject bas not recoived 'ail the attention it doservo's
in England, but, so far as the authoritios go, tboy give the direc-
tors the full benefit of their position. The strongest, case is
Wilmott v. T/te London Oelluloid Conpany.. There the directors
had received insuranco moneys on the eve of winding-up, ard
repaid themselves out of them a loan to khe company, and the
Court refused to treat it as a fraudulent pref'erenco, though by
doing s0 the directors were practically putting the wholeo0f' the
asslets in their pockets. Lt was a short syllogiism. Thus: Pay-
ing debts of the cornpany is in the ordinary course of busin~ess.
This is a debt of th*e cornpany. Lt is ini the ordinary course for
the directors to pay it. By English law the directors may even
prepay their shares to prefer themselves. But a director's 'place'Y
is a bard one, and ho ought to have bis perquisites.-Law Journal
(London).

PROFESSICNAL PLEASANTRIES.-A momber of tho medical pi--
feSsion was once discussing withi Bobus Smnith-Sydncy Srnith's
lawyor brother-the mon-tsof their i'espccti-e pr'ofessions. 'Well,'
said tho doctor, ' you mnust admit that your pi ofecs,ýiolî does flot
inake angels of mon.' 'No,' replied Bobus; 'your prolèssion
gives tbom the first chance of tha-,t.' We arc rcminded of this
Story by Lord Justice Lopes' sarlcasrn in a reOcont, will case. The
tostator wvas mentioned as having coflsultO(1 an oculist, a chiro-
podist, and a gencral practitioner. 'Lot me have tho names,'
8aid the Lord Justice, ' becauso I arn surprised ho lived 80o long.'y
Long-sufferi ng lawvye ns must retaliate sonieti mes. Poh 1 sthe
8inartost plcasantry att the expolîse of the meliCal pr-ofess3ioni 'va
the epitaph on a doetor's tombýt0nO iii a cliurchyard : 'Si meonu-
Me'ntum requiriis, circurnaspice. '-b.

MARRIAGE IN A WRONGI NAME.-ThOi'O is aui impression abroad
that Marriage in a xvrong iiamo is iîîvalid. Tlie liLSt inistancei of,
it8 public expr'ession was'an inquiry addrOes8cd to, a police rnag-
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